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4A8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Religious Services.

—>——~.------------------------------------

I —There will be a Masquerade’ —J F. Boyle, photographer, is c-^alproof 
Ball at the Armory Hall Feb. 14th .still here. A rare opportunity! r 

is presented to all who have not LAND OFFCE 
already supplied themselves with i 
samples of his excellent work. Re
member his prices, $3.00 per doz. that »Hill »» ill be miide before Renister A 
for eabinets. He guarantees 
please* even themost fastidious.

Basket Supper.

a

«

or trade
of this

Harney

to

—W. N. Jorgenson has just re
ceived a supplvof first class yiolins, 
violin bows, and a very excellent 
selection of violin and guitar 
strings

—Mrs. Mary Matthes, milliner, 
has just received a stock of desira
ble millinery and holiday goods. 
Give her a call and examine h >r 
goods, sheis satisfied she can please 
her customers both in quality of 
wares and prices.

John Day hour at C. H. Voegtly's 
for sale at $5 50 a barrel, cash 
This offer holds good for the next 
thirty days.

AT BUAN3, OREGON, 
Feb. J 1885.

Notice is hereby given that the follow lng- 
nnined »elder hna tiled notice of hit intention 
io make tinal proof In support of h a claim, and 

,__.;__\
Receiver at burns ore. oil Murcb 14 ltSSo, via 
HVIloN Terrill.

lhi No S6 lor lhe W’3 SW’r, WJ$ NW1, Sec 
14, Tp -4 s It; 0 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence lip,-n and cull I » nt on of 
said land, viz: Jons K Jenkins, orvili.k 1> 
husk. Robkkt J McKinnon, w J Johnson all 
of Burns Ore.

THOMAS JONES, Register.The Ladies of Burns will give 
basket supper at the church next; 
Friday evening. While this will! 
bA a considerable of a social affair,. 
it is also designed so as to have a I

a

1895 ’Notice ad. in this issue.
—The little Gem Saloon, is

I “gem” in e»erv particular. Bob
I Reed proprietor. Bob says, “come

_ | and see me”.

—Timothy seed for sale 
for grain, by G. W. Young 
place.

—The school house in
caught on fire yesterday from the 
flue. The roof was damaged tn'

I

Religious Services will be held substantial business result, the pro- I
1 .. . • A 1 • * 1 x 1 I

I
Harney 5th about the amount of $50.
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Burns 1st. and 3rd. Sundays of 
the month 1 1 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Narrows 2nd. Sunday, 11 a. m.nnd 
7 p. tn. Silver Creek 4th. Sunday 
11a. m. and 7 p. m
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p- in and 
Thursdays at 7 p. m. before the 1st. . .r. v a j' at 1 he Narrows on Sunday next at
and 3rd Sundays, Poison Creek | , j n, a|)d ? p n) At the 
Thursday at / p. m. after 1st. and , gch()ol hol]8e f n Mondav> Tuegday 
3rd. Sundays. and Wednepday cvenings nt ;

RhV. Girson, i o’clock; and at Harney on Thurs- with the supper. 
I astoi. dny cvenjng at 7 o’clock following.

W. H. Gibson.
Oregonian Scott appears to have 

to- gone completely daft about the idea 
The framers

Local News.

v ceeds going towards incidental ex-1 
| penses of the church, such as wood,' 
. oil, etc. And it is presumed that’ 

7 there wiil be a festive fea'ure along 
Better all go and ■ 

take a part music and recitations' 
i appropriate tc. the occasion, 
more than reasonable.
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C. H. VoEOTLY,

Agent.

—Joe Buchanan is in towh 
day.

—Chas.C'omegys was in our town , 
Saturday and Sunday last.

—I’rof Newell registered at 
Burns on the 2nd.

— Dm g Baker was in town 
latter part of last week.

—M. V. Smith and Jas. McEwen 
were visitors to our 
week •

—Register Jones returned frc. i 
Vale several days ago

—T. A. McKinnon is now resid- 
ir.g at Soda.

—We are informed there is mud 
plenty at the Narrows but no snow.

—The school in the Lawn dis

For Chop Feed. Grain and Flour 
go to the North Meat Market.

Loyd Cui.p, 
Proprietor.

—(ret one of I. S. Geer & Go’s, 
premium purchase tickets. This 
firm agrees to give the holder of 
such tickets a fine life size (’rayon 

rule. Whatever occurs the public I *‘l"-ul,ll’;iJ irt< or anv 
_____ ___ ____ _ __ / and Weekly

A Legislative Session 
pnees^ provokes more newspaper comment 

■ than almost any other subject of
• ■ public interest. The last two

Island, beb 4th., 1895. Oregon law making bodies afforded 
Ed. Herald: lhe Island school i innt<*ria] for interesting dis

closed on belt, 1st. with an exhibi- ( eusPion( anj (jie next general as 
tion and dance.
of the occasion detrimental to so
ciety as well as offensive to good knows that the Daily and Weekly i 
moral citizens and the pupils of the | (’api(a| Journal of Salem will give;” 

j themselves to all clear-headed men, □OWHUniC(] 
forever, as representatives

,, , £ stup’ditv.—Journal.“burg last
I -----------------------

A cedar tree 407 fret in 
and 70 fi< t in circumfeience 
base was felled last week near, stream, of men, 
Ocosta. Wash .sais an exchange, worse, taking boys. .. ...

“standard” of money.
of the constitution of the United

' States used the word
in regard to weights and measures. 
If they had been as crazv as Scott 
they would haye used the word in

the | regard to money and advertised pchool Wftg ,lw wl|j(ikey that WflS 
.......-------- Countv officials and

01 other big guns from the countv I 
seat loaded down with whiskey Doth 

l carcasses and pockets full, with one 
height or two bottles, the necks protruding 
at the1 from their pockets. A continual 

and what was 
with them, 

It was GO feet to the first limb on going out f >r drinks. What can we 
the tree, and the limb itself was 7 expect, of utir school children when 
feet in diameter. It is estimated nich examples are set by those 
that the tree will furnish 100,000 whom one would naturally think

“standard” 1 lie only feature semhiy will he no exception to the

I

I 
I 
I
I

I Portrait absolutely free of 
charge, by purchasing $20 worth 
of goods for cash at their store. It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but any amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as exulained upon the tick
ets.

correct reports of its work as »veil 
as intelligent discussion of the 
same. If you want to know what 
is done, how it is done, and why, 
vou should read the Capital Journal 
It is the first One Cent Daily pub 
lished on the Pacific coast, and is 
conducted in the interest of the 
people. The Daily will be sent you 
a year for $3.00, four months for 
71 00 per year. Like the Daily it 
is payable cash in advance, and no 
paper will he sent after your time 

Positively “no-pay no 
! pipei.” The Journal is a moderi 
1 newspaper run on modern methods 

and school children, j conducpf| jn the interest o!
Ihe countv licensed wiiiskej on'’| the people editorially as well as ii 

a business sense. Its editor being 
a member of the lower house, hi.- 

•v | editorial work will be doubly inter 
esting

1 once.
I

Administrator's Notice.

irict, Miss'Martha Barnes teacher, I feet of'»oards. enough to make 100 should conduct themselves upon , PXpirefl.
closed Feb. 1st. ¡carloads of shingles.

—George »Shelly and wife were 
registered at The Borns two or i 
three days l ist week. i

—The newspapers report,the ar 
iii-t of cx-Queen Lilioukolani.for 
complicity withthe insurgents. A 
large supply of arms and ammuni 
tior, tog< ther with dynamite bonbs 
w< ie i. i,i d s»t her residence.

— Bill by Senator Gowan, creat-1 
ing the ninth judicial district, and 1, 
providing lor appointment of dis [ alway delighted to be 
trict judge and attorney, passed on every good thing mid 
the 2nd in st

Sun. of the third—‘’No one 
seemed to be in a _______  ____ ,
and eyen S-nitor Gowan'wis in a

I such occasions as to be a criterion ' 
; of morality, deserving the respect1

—The 'ilverton Appeal of Jan. j , , . , , i
19th, devotes consiih rrble space to a i Y”'”' ’ ......... " " ' ‘

i, , . , , > • gambling saloon are the places Ib ('graphical sketch i>t the pioneer , . , , , ,... „ . where men should put themselves,Ill of K. C. Geer, father of our ........,, ... ,, on exhibition, not at a country 1ellow townsman Cal Geer 1 he , , , . ,. , . .. . school house where the influence iswriter of this tribute of respect to . , , , ,, . felt by our children.tn< memory of a brother pioneer, ,, ,,
. . 1U<- ; B. R. Porter.sa\s Mr. Geer came here in 184/.

and up to his demise
■onspicuous place in
public affairs of his

1847, 
occupied a 
society and 

county. lie 
foremost in 

=..... ........ o ___ during his,
I life filled many important positions 
of public trust. When the territor- 

talkative mood. ,’al legislature of Oregon was organ
ized he was a member of the state

partial state of somnolence prohab house hoard and was elected to the
legislature in 1854. In

! was elected to the office of county 
I clerk, and continued until his 

_ __ . , , death an influential and public— 1. D. Harris has the contract! . , , . ., , I spirited citizen.on the mail route lately established,• . I
called the Burns-Oakley twice a 
week route.
per annum.
Burns to Crane Creek, this county, 
via Lawen

—A ten year old boy of Henry 
Turner, a resident of Harney was 
so unfortunate a few days since as 
to throw his hand in the way of an 
ax descending but in the hands of 
another boy. one 
except the skin on one side. He 
was brought here to Dr. Marsden 
for repairs

ly due to his unusual exertion and 
expenditure of small talk yester
day”. Dolph 38 votes.

this winter. Order it a‘

In i he matter of the Estate of T. 
'I. Glaze, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been unpointed by 
the count.» court of Harney countv 
Oregon, Sitting in probate, admin- 
Orator of the estate of T. 11. Glaze, 
leceased.

All persons indebted to said Estate 
■ire requested to settle the samo 
mmediately, and those having 
•lainiR against theestate will present 
'hem to me, at my residence in 
¡turns, Oregon, with the proper 
vouches attached,within six months 
from the first publication of this 
notice.
Dated December 5th 1894.

A settler who has established bis | 
residauce in good faith does nut, 
forfeit his rights therein.der by a1 —John Sweitz r,carpenter,under
temporary absence in th'-discharge takerand cabinet-maker. His work- 
of official duties, nor is the right of «hop is the old restaurant building 
transmutation during such absence Mr.Sweitzer guarantees his work nt 

, affected thereby. , prices to suit the hard times. Cof
The rule that recognizes official1 [¡n(J made to orde-. Will take pro 

duty is imposed by the appointing I ,|nce partly for work and balance in 
1890 'he I P°Wer °r Uy

Hofer Bros , Editors,
Salem, Ore | H. Kelley,

Administatorof the Estate of T. IL 
| Glaze, deceased.

I

I 
i

Portland Sun—“I deplore the 
Consideration $750 spectacle of men on the payrolls of 

This route goes from this state as clerks, and experts, 
whose chief business is lobbying 
for Dolph.”—-"Clarence Cole. Mr. 
Gowan spoke 20 minutes trying to 
excuse his action in supporting 
Dolph, knowing liis district bitterly 
oppos d such action, during which 

i time many of the spectators became 
c j i discourteous visibly inclined to

drowsiness. Mr. Gowan had a pe
tition from Morrow imploring him 
not to vote for Dolph. He said 
‘‘Dolph was called an iceberg, but 
still he intended to support him ”

Mineral
The presumption as to the min

eral or agricultural character of a 
tract, created by the return of the 
surveyor-general, does not preclude 
the assertion of any right, or the

I

—Mrs. Mary Matthes is sole

riir: RTn.'.Tr.

proof of the facts as they really 
exist.

Asst. "¡ecv. Sims. |
i

Weekly Weather Report.

Max Min.
Wednesday 42.... 8 below
Thursday. 40........ . 12 “
Friday . . . . .37........ . 1 “
Saturday 46........ . 1 “
Sunday.... . 39 . . . 11 u
Monday. . . 39.......... 9 “ 1
Tuesday .. 41 . . 3 “

CELEBRATED

R3AWDOLIX8
• .•.□rters cf and Wholesale Dealers in all kin 1'4 cf 

‘ MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, 
Lll.013.E15.ei7 EaiZÍRhf t .KcwrYcJ-

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land < lllico,

Lake view, Oregon, Dei . 15, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse 

T. Kiiid has filed notic of intention 
to make final proof before P. L. 
Shideler. Co. clerk, Harney County 
Or., at his office in Burns, on Sat
urday the 9th day of Feb. LS95. on 
timber culture application No. 612, 
for the NEi 8W{ SE{ NW¿ A’ lot» 
Band 4 Sec 5, Tp 30 S R 33 E.

He names as witnesses: ('. Cum
mins. William Phelps, and E. H. 
Brown, o Diamond Ore. II M. 
Horton, of Burns. Ore.

• W. A. Wilshire,
Register.

----1

J bun lie inieimrii io Mippori mm.
agent m this town and county for a a t ,, , , ,,New York firm for the sale of lace ' The 8,,n f«r’her states, that Gowan I

BUItNS, 
I

THE BURNS
OREGON

window curtains, pillow shams, 
portieres, table covers, bed pprea'ls 
and laces, and at prices so low as 
to astonish the most incredulous 1 
Mrs. Matthes solicits a call 
front her neighbors and elimina
tion of goods.

is a supporter of Dolph because he 
affiliates with the Portland ma
chine and is governed by its coun
sels in all his political actions. 
That he does belong to the ring he 
himself udmilltd.

LEE LUCAS, Proprietor.

? j Kent. 

»Vf r ;KU:
» t-.- ?

This large ami comfortable hotel is well furnished and the proprie
tor uses every efl< rt possible to make his guests feel at li ime

The table is at all times supplied with everything th' mark< t af
fords.

Give Mr. Lucas a call and we feel assured you will cordinuo to be 
his guest when in town. __________» 1


